DAILY BULLETIN
Tuesday, May 1, 2018
HAPPY MAY DAY!
MENU: Citrus chicken, rice broccoli, peas & carrots, mandarin oranges/fresh fruit, dinner roll, cookie
HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
SENIORS: Please schedule your exit interview with Mr. Hohensee. You can do so by talking with
Carol. The interview should take about 10 minutes. Thank you.
CONGRATULATIONS: to the boys golf team for placing 3rd at Keota yesterday. For 18 holes the
boys shot a 356. Brody Wolf placed 6th with an 86 and Mitch Thys was medalist shooting an 81.
GOLF: Varsity meet today at Oakland Acres 4:15pm, suburbans leave at 2:50pm, please
dismiss students at 2:40pm
VARSITY TRACK: track meet at Lynnville-Sully 4:15pm, bus leaves at 3:15pm
SOFTBALL CLOTHING: there are forms in the office. Orders due TODAY.
BASEBALL CLOTHING: there are forms in the office. Orders due TOMORROW.
Attention: All JH Students, 9th grade students, and 10th grade students if you have any pictures that you would like in the yearbook for
your grade level page please email them to Ms. Demmel as soon as you can. wdemmel@hlv.k12.ia.us Thanks
SILVER CORD: The preschool is looking for helpers for their graduation ceremony on May 14 from about 5:45-7:15. They need 2
people to help serve punch and cookies and tear down/clean up after the ceremony. Silver cord hours are available. See Mrs. Scoville
for more information.
DRIVERS ED: If you signed up for Drivers Ed, please check your email. There is a site you need to visit to register online. Thank you.
SPEECH STUDENTS: Those of you interested in IMPROV for next year there will be practice Fridays at 7:15am in Mrs. Jacks Room.
GOT TALENT? Victor’s 150th birthday will be June 30th, 2018. Part of the fun will be a Talent Show! Contestants wanted for two talent
options—sidewalk chalk art (all ages) and a two hour show (anyone under 18.) Please contact Renee Andrews 647-3486 or Barb
Neuhaus 647-2278 soon! Space is limited.
SENIORS: All completed silver cord hours must be turned in to Mrs. Scoville's room by May 1 in order for them to count for graduation.
Your hours have been updated if you need to check your hours that have been submitted thus far (a google doc has been shared with
you - so check your email!). If you have questions, see Mrs. Scoville ASAP.
YEARBOOK: don't forget to order your yearbook. You can either order online at Jostens.com or order in the office. The yearbooks are
$50, order yours now!!

In every day there at 1,440 minutes. That means we
have 1,440 daily opportunities to make a positive
impact.
-Les Brown

